
H.R.ANo.A2755

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, A legislative session is a difficult, demanding,

andAtime-consuming endeavor that requires long hours and

extraordinary patience, not only from those directly engaged in

lawmaking, but also from their spouses and families who must endure

the prolonged absences of their loved ones and at times take on even

greater responsibilities at home; and

WHEREAS, Throughout the 83rd Legislative Session, Jennie Sue

Krause has been a model of fortitude, maintaining a busy household

while her husband has dedicated himself to helping to address the

pressing issues before the Texas House of Representatives; and

WHEREAS, Mrs.AKrause’s devotion has enabled her husband to

attend to his legislative responsibilities, secure in the knowledge

that the home front is in the extremely capable hands of his loving

and supportive spouse; in addition to her countless other tasks,

she has excelled in providing nurturing guidance to the couple ’s

three children, six-year-old Jeremiah Haston, four-year-old Hannah

Sue, and one-year-old James Reagan; and

WHEREAS, Through her commitment, perseverance, and admirable

reserves of energy, Jennie Sue Krause has played an indirect yet

vital role in the legislative process, and she is truly deserving of

special recognition; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 83rd Texas

Legislature hereby honor Jennie Sue Krause for her immeasurable

understanding and support during the 83rd Legislative Session; and,
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be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Mrs.AKrause as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.

Krause
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 2755 was adopted by the House on May

26, 2013, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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